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In addition, one of the problems in the rehabilitation of hemi-
mandibulectomy patients is the lack of retention, which will be 
dwarfed when compared to the already limited retention of intact 
mandible dental implants with retention attachments inserted in 
the intact side of the mandible is one of the most effective ways to 
significantly improve retention.9

Other sources of retention are utilizing the remaining available 
physiologic retention means in the mandible such as saliva film, the 
peripheral seal of the denture borders and the vestibule, interfacial 
force, and oral and facial musculature. One of the physiologic 
retention means is the mechanical interlocking between the 
denture base and bony undercuts usually the distolingual 
undercut.10 The magnitude of the retention force in such retention 
mean will be dependent on the degree of engagement between 
the denture base and the undercut, which can be affected by the 
material used in the fabrication of the denture base.11

In t r o d u c t I o n
The mandible is a vital structure in the human body; it is involved 
in all essential functions. It is involved in mastication, speech, and 
deglutition. Besides the mandible forms one-third of the face, so 
it’s an intriguing part of the facial appearance.1

Due to many reasons, such as tumors, infections, or accidents, 
some patients suffer from a partial or total loss of the mandible 
which is termed a hemi-mandibulectomy. Hemi-mandibulectomy 
results in speech problems, impaired mastication, compromised 
deglutition, rotation, and medial collapse of the mandible. Also, 
facial disfigurement, in control over saliva, and shifting of the lower 
occlusal plane of the intact side medially toward the defect side, 
due to the muscle pull and scarring of tissues.1–5

Prosthetic rehabilitation of a completely edentulous mandibular 
ridge is one of the most challenging management in prosthetic 
dentistry. The mandible has inherited problems due to the limited 
bearing area, which diminishes the functionality of lower dentures 
besides their retention.5–7

The prosthetic rehabilitation in hemi-mandibulectomy will be 
more challenging, as the bearing area is much smaller than the 
normal mandible. The diminished bearing area will worsen the 
support and the retention means of the lower denture. The prosthesis 
will be required not only to restore mastication and speech but also 
to restore facial appearance.3–5 One of the proposed prosthetic 
solutions is using twin occlusion, in which two rows of upper acrylic 
posterior teeth are set on the maxillary complete denture in the case 
of completely edentulous patients. In the case of a dentulous upper 
arch, a row of acrylic posterior teeth is placed medial to the natural 
dentition to occlude with the deviated mandible’s occlusal plane.8
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Ab s t r Ac t
Aim: The aim of this crossover study was to compare dislodging resistance in hemi-mandibulectomy patients who had been rehabilitated with 
prostheses made of conventional acrylic resin (CA), conventional acrylic resin lined with a soft liner (CAS), and three-dimensional (3D)—printed 
resin.
Materials and methods: Patients were selected with hemi-mandibulectomy class III according to the Cantor and Curtis classification. Patients 
had a conventional acrylic denture for the upper arch with twin occlusion. For the lower arch, the patient received a conventional acrylic denture, 
after 3 months it was lined with a soft liner, and after 3 months, it was retrieved and they were given a 3D-printed denture for 3 more months. 
Resistance to dislodging force was measured using a force gauge at insertion and after 3 months.
Results: The resistance to dislodging forces was highest in the printed denture, followed by lined acrylic followed by the conventional acrylic 
with mean values of (3.72 ± 0.057) Newton (N), (2.696 ± 0.151) N, and (1.91 ± 0.089) N, respectively.
Conclusion: Three-dimensional (3D)—printed denture bases showed the highest resistance to dislodging forces, followed by the CAS, and 
finally the CA.
Clinical significance: Aiding patients with hemi-mandibulectomy with the best material to be used in their rehabilitation with dental prostheses.
Keywords: Dislodgment, Hemi-mandibulectomy, Three-dimensional printing, Twin occlusion.
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molding was done using tracing compound Kerr, UK, then the 
impression was taken with Impregum from 3M, USA. For the lower 
denture, heavy-consistency elastomeric material was used for 
border molding and then light-consistency elastomeric material 
from Zhermack, Italy was used for the impression record. Light 
consistency was used to avoid exerting excessive pressure on the 
hemi-mandible. The jaw relationship was recorded and mounted on 
the SAM articulator, in Germany. Setting up of nonanatomic acrylic 
teeth in Acrostone, Egypt, to avoid the patient exerting biting force, 
teeth were set to the first molar on the intact side, and no teeth 
were set on the defect side in the lower occlusion block. In the upper 
occlusion block teeth were set to form twin occlusion on the intact 
side (Fig. 1). Try-in was tried intraorally. Then the upper and lower 
trial denture bases were flask and processed in a conventional way 
using heat-cured acrylic resin to form the acrylic denture (Fig. 1).

Scanning of the lower denture was done using an extraoral 
desktop 3D scanner (FREEDOM HD, South Korea) to form the 
standard triangulation language (STL) file.

The STL file was printed using photo-polymerizable PMMA 
liquid resin NextDent, Netherlands printed by 3D printer Mogassam 
Digital Dentistry, Egypt, to form the 3D-printed lower denture. 
Pink self-cure acrylic resin in Acrostone, Egypt, was applied on the 
polished surface to mask the 3D-resin color (Fig. 2).

Several materials have been used in the fabrication of 
lower dentures, such as conventional heat-cured acrylic resin, 
conventional heat-cured hard acrylic resin lined with soft liner, 
combination base of conventional heat-cured acrylic resin and 
chrome-cobalt base.11,12 CA is one of the most used materials, due 
to its easy manipulation, acceptable esthetics, and easier repair. 
However, CA suffers from polymerization shrinkage, dimensional 
instability, and complicated processing. In CAS, the use of soft 
liners acts as a cushion, reducing the occlusal forces on the 
residual ridge, thus, reducing the rate of resorption. However, 
some soft liners harden and require regular replacement.12 One 
of the recent materials used in fabrication in dental prostheses, 
is the three-dimensional (3D)—printed resin. 3D-printed resin 
decreases production time when compared with conventional  
heat-cured acrylic resin, and production errors are reduced. 
However, 3D-printed resin showed higher surface roughness, lower 
hardness, flexure, and bond and impact strength.13

Null hypothesis (H0)
There is no significant difference in the dislodging resistance among 
hemi-mandibulectomy patients rehabilitated with prostheses made 
of conventional acrylic resin (CA), conventional acrylic resin lined 
with a soft liner (CAS), and 3D-printed resin.

MAt e r I A l s A n d Me t h o d s
The aim of this crossover study was to compare dislodging 
resistance force [(Newton (N)] in hemi-mandibulectomy patients 
who had been rehabilitated with prostheses made of CA, CAS, 
and 3D-printed resin. These materials, CA and CAS, were selected 
as they are one of the most used materials. However, they have 
inherited drawbacks, as 3D printing can overcome some of  
(CA and CAS) drawbacks, and it was used and compared to them 
in this study. Patients will first receive a prosthesis fabricated from 
CA, after follow-up, the prosthesis will be lined with a soft liner, and 
then they will receive a prosthesis fabricated from 3D-printed resin.

A convenient sample of seven patients were selected in this 
study according to the following criteria:

Inclusion Criteria

• Skeletal class I.
• Completely edentulous upper and lower arch.
• Hemi-mandibulectomy class III according to Cantor and Curtis 

was chosen because resection of half of the mandible was done 
so the patients suffer from discontinuity of the mandible, and 
dysfunction of mastication.

• A surgical plate was used to repair the defect.

Exclusion Criteria

• Dentulous and partially edentulous patients.
• All other classes of hemi-mandibulectomy.
• Patients who had radiotherapy within the previous year, because 

prosthetic rehabilitation is not recommended.

Fabrication of the Dentures
Primary impression was done for upper and lower arches using 
irreversible hydrocolloid material Zhermack, Italy, pouring the 
impression with dental gypsum. Using polymethyl methacrylate 
(PMMA) special tray was made and the secondary impression 
was taken using elastomeric material. For the upper arch border, 

Fig. 1: Lower denture fabricated from conventional acrylic resin

Fig. 2: Lower denture fabricated from 3D-printed resin
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dI s c u s s I o n
As a portion of the mandible has been lost, the structures available 
for retention have been reduced. Dental implants should be the 
first treatment option in such cases to restore retention. However, 
many patients reject implant placement because they have already 
suffered in the surgical procedure of mandible removal. Many 
patients don’t want to enter any other surgical procedures even if 
it’s a simple one. Another reason might be economic with high costs 
related to implant placement. Due to the complete edentulism of 
the upper and lower arches, we couldn’t make a mandibular training 
flange or maxillary palatal ramp as suggested by Beumer et al.,3 
as making any of the two options will render the stability of the 
upper and lower dentures. Twin occlusion was fabricated to allow 
function, accompanied by physiotherapy to correct the deviation.14

All three denture bases, the CA, CAS, and 3D printed increased 
their resistance toward the dislodging forces during the follow-up 
period. This can be attributed to the settling of the dentures on the 
mucosa, better neuromuscular control, adaptation of the patient 
to the new prosthesis, and having more experience in using it. This 
result coincides with Behairy et al.15 who compared conventional 
acrylic and 3D-printed dentures and there was an increase in the 
retention values. In addition, Ebrahim et al.12 found that retention 
in CAS increased over the follow-up time.

The hypothesis was nullified as, when comparing the three 
denture bases, the 3D printed recorded the highest mean values 
of resisting dislodging forces, followed by the CAS, followed by the 
CA. The high mean values of 3D-printed dentures can be related 
to the fabrication technique. This technique layers resin layer by 
layer with a photosensitive resin, which is then polymerized by 
ultraviolet light, ensuring high accuracy and adaptation of the 
material on the supporting structures, as well as engagement of the 
available undercuts.16 Also, 3D prints have higher water sorption than 
conventional acrylic, so more expansion of the material is expected 
which might result in more engagement of the undercuts.17 This result 
coincides with Behairy et al.15 and Heikal et al.18 in which 3D-printed 
resin recorded higher retentive values than conventional acrylic 
resin. Naggar et al.19 reported that 3D printing had higher retention 
than CA due to better dimensional stability, smoother surface, better 
wettability, and adhesion. Although encouraging retention values of 
3D printed when compared with CA, 3D printing showed distortion 
of the incompletely polymerized resin during demounting of the 
denture base from the building platform reported Emera et al.20 
However, Faty et  al.21 found out there was no difference in the 
retention forces between 3D-printed resin and CA dentures.

When comparing CA with CAS, the latter showed higher 
retentive forces than the former denture this can be due to 
accurate adaptation on the tissues and better engagement of 
the available undercuts by soft liners. The low retention forces 
of the CA can be attributed to the errors of fabrication, and 
polymerization shrinkage which will result in a lack of adaptation 
and thus less accurate engagement of the undercuts.12

Dislodging Force Measuring Procedure
A conventional heat-cured acrylic resin denture, a conventional 
heat-cured acrylic resin lined with soft liner denture, and a 
3D-printed resin denture were used in the research.

Push up dislodging force in N was applied and measurements 
were taken at denture insertion and after 3 months from insertion. 
Measurements were taken from three positions:

• Defect side
• Midline
• Intact side

Using force gauge Extech, USA, a pushing force in N was applied on 
the labial notch at the midline of the conventional acrylic denture, 
and then records were taken at the canine region on the defect side 
and on the intact side. After 3 months, measurements were recorded. 
Then the conventional acrylic denture was lined with a permanent 
soft liner Mollosil, Detax, Germany, and then measurements were 
taken. After 3 months, patients were recalled; measurements were 
taken for the lined denture from the three positions. Lined dentures 
were retrieved from the patients and they were given the 3D-printed 
dentures. Measurements were taken at insertion and after 3 months.

stAt I s t I c s
Data was collected, and statistically analyzed using Statistical 
Package for the Social Sciences (Version 17, Chicago, IL) and 
represented in tables. Three-way analysis of variance test was used 
to detect the difference in the different types of denture bases and 
Tukey’s post hoc test.

re s u lts

Effect of the Prosthesis Material on the Resistance to 
Dislodging Force
The mean values of resistance to dislodging forces (N) were highest 
in the 3D printed (3.72 ± 0.057) N, followed by CAS (2.696 ± 0.151) N 
followed by the CA (1.91 ± 0.089) N (Table 1). Except for CA and CAS 
at immediate insertion, the difference in mean values between the 
groups was statistically significant p 0.001.

Effect of Time on the Resistance to Dislodging Force
The mean values of resistance to dislodging forces increased over 
the follow-up period for the three groups (Table  1). Except for  
CA and CAS at immediate insertion, there was a statistically 
significant difference of p 0.001 in each group over the course of 
the study.

Effect of Position of the Dislodging Force Application
The mean values of resistance to dislodging forces were highest in 
the intact side (3.72 ± 0.057) N, followed by midline (2.59 ± 0.074) N, 
followed by the defect side (1.896 ± 0.077) N (Table 1). At all three 
positions, there was a statistically significant difference of p 0.001.

Table 1: Showing the mean values of the different prostheses over the follow-up period, the effect of time on the dislodging forces, and the mean 
values of the changing the dislodging force application in N

Conventional acrylic Lined acrylic Printed

Time position Immediate 3 months Immediate 3 months Immediate 3 months
Defect 0.42 ± 0.13 N 0.98 ± 0.13 N 0.58 ± 0.109 N 1.402 ± 0.063 N 1.302 ± 0.067 N 1.896 ± 0.077 N
Midline 0.896 ± 0.107 N 1.52 ± 0.152 N 1.282 ± 0.069 N 1.8 ± 0.079 N 2.07 ± 0.083 N 2.59 ± 0.074 N

Intact 1.26 ± 0.083 N 1.91 ± 0.089 N 1.586 ± 0.061 N 2.696 ± 0.151 N 2.408 ± 0.054 N 3.72 ± 0.057 N
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When comparing the mean values of the dislodging forces 
resistance in relation to the position of force application within 
each group. The defect side showed the lowest values, which can be 
related to the limited supporting area and limited retention sources 
on this side. Midline position followed with higher mean values, this 
can be due to the increase in retention sources such as anterior bony 
undercuts, adhesion, and saliva film. Due to the better supporting 
area, more contact area between the denture base and mucosa, and 
better adhesion due to the presence of the lingual undercut, the 
intact side had the highest values. The lingual undercut provides 
the highest mean of retention in diminished mandibular bearing 
areas, as demonstrated by Elsherbini10 and Sheta.11

co n c lu s I o n
Within the limitation of the current research, it was concluded 
that 3D-printed denture bases showed the highest resistance to 
dislodging forces, followed by the CAS, and finally the CA. 3D 
printed dentures provide better retention than the other materials 
but still cost wise is expensive compared to other materials. Poor 
esthetics of 3D-printed denture base which requires masking with 
a tissue-colored material, with further added costs.

Fu t u r e su g g e s t I o n s
Lowering of the cost of the printed resin and the masking material 
should be considered. Complete digital workflow starting from 
scanning to designing and manufacturing can be investigated.
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